PROVIDENCE FORGE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Nexus @ Nine
Third Sunday of Easter
April 15, 2018

WELCOME

Visitors ~ Announcements

*CALL TO WORSHIP

Acts 3:17-19

*SONG of PRAISE

Above All

*PRAYER OF THE DAY
1 John 3:1 (NRSV)
“See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called
children of God; and that is what we are.”
*PASSING THE PEACE
Peace of Christ be with you … and also with you!
SCRIPTURE READING
DISCUSSION

Luke 24:36-49

Power from on High

*SONG OF RESPONSE

Open the Eyes of My Heart

Including SILENT PRAYER and concluding with THE LORD’S PRAYER

Above All

* CHARGE & BLESSING
“Go in peace to love and serve the Lord”

Above all powers, above all kings,
Above all nature and all created things;
Above all wisdom and all the ways of man,
You were here before the world began.
Above all kingdoms, above all thrones,
Above all wonders the world has ever known;
Above all wealth and treasures of the earth,
There’s no way to measure what You’re worth.
Crucified, laid behind a stone,
You lived to die rejected and alone.
Like a rose trampled on the ground,
You took the fall and thought of me above all.

Rev. Stephen L Hodges

PRAYERS OF THE GATHERING
* SONG OF SENDING

Above All

Numbers 6:24-26

We will gladly receive your gracious offering in the plates near the pulpit
Hope you can join us for coffee, fellowship and stay for Sunday school
after this service

We will not meet for Nexus @ Nine:
June 24; August 12; October 21; December 30

Open the Eyes of My Heart
Open the eyes of my heart, Lord,
Open the eyes of my heart.
I want to see You, I want to see You.
To see You high and lifted up,
Shining in the light of Your glory.
Pour out Your pow’r and love
As we sing holy, holy, holy.
Holy, holy, holy (3x) I want to see You.

